23264 SW Main Street, Sherwood, OR 97140

Mee ng of the Board of Directors: Wednesday, September 23, 2020 – 6:30 pm
Online via the Zoom service
FINAL MEETING MINUTES *
I.

Opening Items

The Sherwood Charter School Board of Directors met for its regular mee ng on Wednesday,
September 23, 2020. The mee ng was held online via the Zoom applica on due to a State of
Oregon mandate that closed school buildings and prohibited gatherings of 10 or more people.
A. Call the Mee ng to Order
The mee ng was called to order at 6:32pm by Chair, Joe Whitehead.
Members Present: Joe Whitehead (Chair), Lindsay Churella (Vice-Chair), KC Reaney (Treasurer),
Frank Scholz (Secretary), Alison Craker (HR & Policy), Karen Schrader
(Facili es), Joy Raboli (Administrator, ex-oﬃcio)
Members Absent:

None

SCS Staﬀ Present:

Angela Havlinek

Public Present:

Ryan Stuckey, Tamara Potruch, Jen Crosby, Roxie Anderson

B. Reading of Mission and Vision Statements:
Karen Schrader (Facili es) read Sherwood Charter School’s mission statement.
Karen Schrader (Facili es) read Sherwood Charter School’s vision statement
C. H.E.A.R.T. Skills and Mee ng Expecta ons:
Alison Craker (HR & Policy) read the H.E.A.R.T. Skills.
Alison Craker (HR & Policy) delivered the mee ng expecta ons
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D. Agenda Addi ons and Changes:
Mo on:

Add agenda item III. C. to review Joe Whitehead’s (Chair) proposed OneFund le er.

Proposed:

Karen Schrader (Facili es)

Seconded:

KC Reaney (Treasurer)

Discussion:

None.

Board Vote: Aye
- Unanimous
Nay
- None
Abstain - None
Result:

Mo on passed.

E. Approval of Previous Minutes
Mo on:

Accept August 19, 2020 regular board mee ng minutes with correc ons.

Proposed:

Frank Scholz (Secretary)

Seconded:

Karen Schrader (Facili es)

Discussion:

Karen Schrader (Facili es) pointed out that she did not directly witness Church staﬀ
without masks but rather was told by the oﬃce staﬀ of the issue.
Alison Craker (HR & Policy) noted that she was marked as in a endance even though
she was absent for the mee ng.
Karen Schrader (Facili es) also no ced the word “charter” was misspelled as “Chart” in
the ‘Mission and Vision’ sec on.

Board Vote: Aye
- Unanimous
Nay
- None
Abstain - None
Result:

Mo on passed.

F. Public Comments
None.
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II.

Academic Excellence

A. Administrator’s Report
See Administrator’s Report, a ached as Addendum A.
Joy Raboli (Administrator) reminded the Board that we projected for 225 students plus a wait list.
Due to the COVID-19 pandemic, 63 students withdrew, 39 of them in August and September.
Late withdrawals are hard to back ﬁll from the waitlist. Our current enrollment is 211 students
with a waitlist of 18 all of which are wai ng for openings in kindergarten or 1st grade.
Having said that, we budgeted for 220 students so the number of students enrolled versus what we
budgeted is not dras cally out of balance (just moderately out of balance). That diﬀerence in 9
students is approximately equivalent to $63,000. Due to trimming the budget and freezing
wages we have a surplus near $82,000. But that surplus assumes 70% OneFund contribu ons
for a total of $85,000. So far we have raised $23,000 in OneFund contribu ons and savings in
prin ng, ﬁeld trips, and professional development should help. But we will see higher costs for
curriculum, technology, and possibly janitorial if we switch to hybrid educa on. Once the
Oregon Department of Educa on (ODE) adjusts the weighted average daily membership
(ADMw), the Board will need to update the budge. Ms. Raboli has applied to Washington
County for a $100,000 grant.
In lieu of a typical ‘back to school’ gathering, the teachers had virtual meet and greets with families,
followed by a car parade later in the a ernoon.
To improve distance learning, the teacher made video tutorials to help students navigate Google
Classroom. The staﬀ has been ac vely working to improve communica on with a ernoon 1:1s,
and weekly newsle ers.
Back to school night will be Thursday, October 1 with videos supplied by the teachers to cover
curriculum for the year, plus videos from the Ms. Raboli, the Board, and the PAC.
Ms. Raboli has been making an increased eﬀort to drop in the virtual classrooms. The observa on
sessions are informal for the moment but will be more formal star ng in October.
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B. Administrator’s Goals 2020-2021
Per feedback from the Board, Ms. Raboli added logging teacher observa ons. For conﬁden ality
reasons, this informa on will only be shared with the Board Chair.
Karen Schrader (Facili es) asked how the parent survey will change over me. Ms. Raboli said the
“transferable” ques ons will be moved forward without edits to make it easy to compare
answers over me. “Non-transferable” ques ons won’t be moved forward. For example “do
you have the equipment you need” won’t be asked throughout the year.
III.

PAC / Finance / Fundraising

A. Treasurer’s / Finance Commi ee Report
See August 2020 Financials, a ached as Addendum B.
KC Reaney (Treasurer) reported on the state of the school ﬁnances. Once Frank Scholz (Secretary)
sends the August 19 minutes (see sec on I.E.) to Heritage Bank, Mr. Reaney will ﬁnish the credit
card applica on.
Mr. Reaney is talking with Tonya Mosher (Bookkeeper) about insurance to cover our bank account
beyond what is covered by FDIC. Ms. Mosher is looking into the costs.
B. PAC Report
Roxie Anderson (PAC Chair) spoke on behalf of the SCS PAC. The PAC had a mee ng earlier in
September where Ms. Anderson was voted in as Chair of the PAC. Currently they are asking
parents what they need or want from the PAC. The PAC is working on some fundraisers but
being careful not to overstep onto OneFund fundraising.
Staﬀ Apprecia on Week is typically in the spring but the PAC would like to split that into a fall and
spring celebra on since this year will be tough on the staﬀ.
Upcoming schedule:
Thu, Oct 1, 6:30pm
Fri, Oct 2 – Sat Oct 3
Fri, Oct 2, 4:00pm – 7:00pm

The next PAC mee ng. This date overlaps Back to School
Night so it may be moved.
Plas c and aluminum recycling bo le drop.
Drive-through shave ice with Kona Ice
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C. OneFund Contribu on Le er Review
See OneFund Proposed Le er, a ached as Addendum C.
Joe Whitehead (Chair) shared a le er with the Board he had wri en to encourage OneFund
dona ons. Karen Schrader (Facili es) felt that it was nice and passionate. Mr. Reaney
(Treasurer) asked if we could add a web site URL to allow for credit card payments. Angela
Havlinek (Oﬃce Manager) share the URL with the Board.
(https://sherwoodcharterschool.org/giving/ ) Frank Scholz (Secretary) pointed out that the
school postal address was split across pages. Ms. Schrader recommended that the le er be
reduced to 1 page. Mr. Whitehead agreed and asked if we needed to vote before he
distributed the le er on behalf of the Board. Mr. Scholz replied that we did not.

IV.

Facili es / Opera ons

A. Safety Commi ee Report
Joy Raboli (Administrator) noted that the Safety Commi ee will start mee ng in October. Due to
the pandemic, she is not sure how future safety commi ee mee ngs will work.
The staﬀ has begun ESS safety training and staﬀ members due for CPR and ﬁrst aid training have
completed their courses. It’s unique for a school to have the en re staﬀ trained in CPR and ﬁrst
aid. The new buzzer system is up and func onal.
B. Facili es Update
Sherwood Community Friends Church (The Church) has allowed us to postpone our payment for
resurfacing of the parking lot.
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Mo on:

Defer our July 25, 2020 payment to Sherwood Community Friends Church for repaving
the parking lot to July 2021.

Proposed:

Karen Schrader (Facili es)

Seconded:

KC Reaney (Treasurer)

Discussion:

None.

Board Vote: Aye
- Unanimous
Nay
- None
Abstain - None
Result:

Mo on passed.

Ms. Raboli added that our rain garden has been cleaned out and readied by the landscapers. This
maintenance prevents us from being ﬁned by the City of Sherwood.

V.

Governance

A. Updated Deliberables and Calendaring Planner
Karen Schrader (Facili es) is working on a new deliverables calendar, sorted by month and roll. She
would also like to go over the calendar with Joy Raboli (Administrator) and the oﬃce staﬀ so
they could eliminate items that are already being taken care of by the school staﬀ so the Board
calendar is just a list of Board responsibili es.
The October deliverables include:
October
Administrator: adjust enrollment
October 15
Provide SSD all employees, descrip ons, and background check dates.
End of October
Annual audit report and le ers
End of October
Progress towards mee ng goals
Ms. Raboli noted that the “progress towards mee ng goals” will be interes ng since it includes
state tes ng which didn’t happen. Ms. Raboli plans on producing an abbreviated annual report.
And we will need a plan of assistance for the science scores that did come through.
B. Revised Policies Review
This topic was addressed a er V.C. Board Posi on Descrip ons.
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C. Board Posi on Descrip ons
See Sherwood Charter School Board of Directors – Role Deﬁni ons, a ached as Addendum D.
Joe Whitehead (Chair) completed the updates to the Board Posi on Descrip ons. The discussion
was had whether the roll of Oregon School Board Associa on (OSBA) liaison should be held by
the HR & Policy board posi on.
Mo on:

Accept Board Role Deﬁni ons with edits

Proposed:

Karen Schrader (Facili es)

Seconded:

KC Reaney (Treasurer)

Discussion:

HR & Policy posi on will serve as the OSBA liaison.

Board Vote: Aye
- Unanimous
Nay
- None
Abstain - None
Result:

Mo on passed.

B. Revised Policies Review (con nued)
The Board completed review of new policies distributed by the Oregon School Board Associa on.
Policy GBEB-AR (Communicable Diseases) was reviewed by the Board. Since it was an “AR” policy a
vote on acceptance was not taken.
Mo on:

Accept policy GBEB (Communicable Diseases) as presented.

Proposed:

Joe Whitehead (Chair)

Seconded:

Karen Schrader (Facili es)

Discussion:

None.

Board Vote: Aye
- Unanimous
Nay
- None
Abstain - None
Result:

Mo on passed.
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Mo on:

Accept policy JHCC (Communicable Diseases - Students) as presented.

Proposed:

Karen Schrader (Facili es)

Seconded:

KC Reaney (Treasurer)

Discussion:

None.

Board Vote: Aye
- Unanimous
Nay
- None
Abstain - None
Result:

Mo on passed.

Policy JHCC (Communicable Diseases – Students) was reviewed by the Board. Since it was an “AR”
policy a vote on acceptance was not taken.
For policy GBN/JBA (Sexual Harassment), Karen Schrader (Facili es) noted that the Board had
already approved similar policies. She proposed that the Board should determine the
bracketed language based on what we’ve already determined. Joe Whitehead (Chair) opined
that the Board should review the policy and if we ﬁnd conﬂict we can bring it up again.

[This sec on inten onally le blank to keep ‘Mo on: Accept policy
GBN/JBA (Sexual Harassment) with updates.’ on one page.]
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Mo on:

Accept policy GBN/JBA (Sexual Harassment) with updates.

Proposed:

Karen Schrader (Facili es)

Seconded:

KC Reaney (Treasurer)

Discussion:

Page 1, footnote, keep
Page 2, paragraph 2, keep examples
Page 2, “Oregon Procedures”, drop the second line of names
Page 2, paragraph following “Oregon Procedures”, keep “Title IX Coordinator” language
Page 2, “Response” paragraph, keep “immediately”.
Page 3, paragraph 2, keep “immediately”
Page 3, “Inves ga on” bullets, keep all
Page 3, paragraph following “Inves ga on” bullets, keep “a reasonable person”
Page 3, paragraph following “Inves ga on” bullets, keep “A hos le environment” text
Page 3, second set of bullets, keep all
Page 4, complete list of bullets (not con nued from previous page), keep allega on
Page 5, “wri en no ﬁca on” list, 3rd bullet, keep list of people
Page 5, “wri en no ﬁca on” list, 3rd bullet, remove “person”
Page 6, “ODE Support”, keep header and paragraph
Page 7, second “Repor ng” paragraph, replace “Person or posi on” with
“Administrator”
Page 7, second “Repor ng” paragraph, keep “can be contacted”
Page 7, second “Repor ng” paragraph, insert the school general phone number
Page 8, paragraph following “No ce” list, keep bracketed text, removing “or the
Assistant Secretary, or both”
Page 9, ﬁrst paragraph, keep “Title IX” text
Page 9, ﬁrst paragraph, remove “and in each building central oﬃce, if applicable”
Page 9, ﬁrst paragraph, keep list of people from bracketed text
Page 9, ﬁrst paragraph, remove “person” text

Board Vote: Aye
- Unanimous
Nay
- None
Abstain - None
Result:

Mo on passed.

Policy GBN/JBA-AR(1) (Sexual Harassment Complaint Procedure) was reviewed by the Board. Since
it was an “AR” policy a vote on acceptance was not taken.
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Policy GBN/JBA-AR(2) (Federal Law (Title IX) Sexual Harassment Complaint Procedure) was
reviewed by the Board. Since it was an “AR” policy a vote on acceptance was not taken.
Mo on:

Accept policy JBA/GBN (Sexual Harassment) with updates.

Proposed:

Karen Schrader (Facili es)

Seconded:

KC Reaney (Treasurer)

Discussion:

Karen Schrader (Facili es) asked if we can re-accept all the same changes from policy
GBN/JBA (Sexual Harassment). Alison Craker (HR & Policy) conﬁrmed that we could.

Board Vote: Aye
- Unanimous
Nay
- None
Abstain - None
Result:

Mo on passed.

Joe Whitehead (Chair) talked to OSBA about poli cal speech policies. They said policy GBG (Staﬀ
Par cipa on in Poli cal Ac vi es) covers that topic but hasn’t been edited for charter schools.
It will be edited soon.

V.

Closing Items

A. Board Comments & Communica ons
Joe Whitehead (Chair) pointed out that the Board s ll needs a volunteer to ﬁll the Fundraising
Liaison posi on.
B. Upcoming Mee ngs
The next regular Board mee ng is October 21.
Following are the scheduled regular Board mee ngs for the 2020-2021 school year:
Wed, Jul 22, 2020*
Wed, Oct 21, 2020
Wed, Jan 20, 2021
Wed, Apr 21, 2021
Wed, Aug 19, 2020
Wed, Nov 18, 2020
Wed, Feb 17, 2021
Wed, May 19, 2021
Wed, Sep 23, 2020*
Wed, Dec 16, 2020
Wed, Mar 10, 2021*
Wed, Jun 16, 2021
rd
* Denotes a mee ng that is not the 3 Wednesday of the month.
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C. Adjourn Mee ng
Mo on:

Adjourn the mee ng at 7:46pm.

Proposed:

Karen Schrader (Facili es)

Seconded:

Alison Craker (HR & Policy)

Discussion:

None.

Board Vote: Aye
- Unanimous
Nay
- None
Abstain - None
Result:

VI.

Mo on passed.

Minutes Submission
*

Recording and submission of minutes completed by Board Secretary, Frank Scholz.
These minutes were approved by the Board of Directors on October 21, 2020.
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VII.

Addendum A – Administrator’s Report
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VIII.

Addendum B – August 2020 Financials
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IX.

Addendum C – OneFund Proposed Le er
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X.

Addendum D – Sherwood Charter School Board of Directors – Role Deﬁni ons
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